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NEWS TO THEM.

Are Willing to Boost Plans to a Success
and treble and still increase
Once Prominent and Influen double
the last few years.
tial Order is Dissolved in within
They have seen thousands o f their
Convention
white-haired comrades drop duta Iter

The E lks' cap os ensLasiasm is overfivswxag.

A ctin g cn the suggestion

advanced by the R s c j r d last Tues
day, the E lks have com e forward
with a stack o f bsetzy ideas" that
CannOt fa il to give Buchanan's plans
fo r

the com ing

OPERATORS DELAY
CHICAGO STRIKE

DOE TO TOE HIGH RATES

Labor Bay a big

boost.
I f their suggestions, along with
others that may loom up later, art
^ carried out, it means a gala day— s

MASS MEETING GALLED FOR SUN
DAY IS POSTPONED.

PEACE

HOPE

RENEW ED

b ig event that Buchanan citizens w ill Telegraphers Decide to Await the
Outcome o f Commissioner
n ot soon forget.
Neill’s Visit to San
B alloon ascension! How exciting!
Francisco.
The Elks w ill fo o t the bills. It is
just like them, to advance the village's

Chicago, July 12.—Following the re
They also ha ve agreed ceipt o f a telegram from President
Small, the local executive board of
to attend the picn ic at the ball park. the Telegraphers’ Union Thursday de
W ho else w ill come forw ard? Theie cided to defer calling a strike meet
ing pending the outcome o f the peace
are other lodges which can suggest negotiations to he opened at San
some brilliant ideas.
There art Francisco Friday by Commissioner
XeilL
churches and their Sunday schools
The local executive board held a
There are business men and their em meeting at the union headquarters iu
the Omaha building in the afternoon,
ployes.
at which the situation was discussed
Surely, Buchanan can have a big at length. At the conclusion of the
Labor D a y —that is. i f all the fore meeting, E. M. Moore, chairman of the
local executive board, banded out a
g o in g mentioned organisations will notice to the effect that the Chicago
Officials o f the union desired to await
unite and w ork like brothers.
developments at San Francisco be
St. Joseph has her eyes open. Her fore plunging into a strike here.
Delayed, Not Abandoned.
citizens are raising mon*y by the
A proviso, however, was attached to
bushel. Soon that city w ill h old out the notice reserving the right of the
tempting attracts ns to get you to executive board to call a strike meet
ing in Chicago a t a moment’s notice
com e to her Labor Day.
should the San Francisco situation
warrant such action.
But Buchanan has the money
Commissioner Neill, to whom both
Her .citizens can boost one o f hei the operators and the officials of the
Western Union and Postal Telegraph
own*
companies look for a possible solution
Let’s have a cek bra.it-n Labo: Bay
o f the present crisis, will arrive at San
Gome forw ard, all ye loyal Buchan n Francisco at noon Friday. He proba
citizens! Open thy heart and thy bly will begin at once an effort to
bring about a meeting of the key
purse.
m ens officials with the employers.
All Depends on Frisco.
He is accompanied by the operators’
Committee, the members of which,
with President Small, will carry on
the negotiations for the key men.
Whether there will be peace or war
now depends on the outcome o f the
conference in the coast city and upon
the efforts toward conciliation to be
exercised by Commissioner Neill.
**We are awaiting the outcome of
St. Joseph. July 11— Miss Jessie R- the meeting at San Francisco,” said
Kendall, o f Chicago, showed yester Secretary Russell, of the international
anion. ’"Whether or not there will be
day morning through how wide a a strike depends upon the results of
range human emotion Could play Commissioner Neill’s efforts there.
within the passing o f two or three We probably shall know by Saturday
minutes. John J Coukling, also ol what the outcome will be.”
Ghieago.bronghtthe young woman tt BOYCOTT RAILROAD PROPERTY.
the office o f J QstlcejFrank Braeella tt
claim her as his bride The follow  Deadwood Volunteer Firemen Decide
to Let It Burn.
in g drama was enacted:
A c t I-^-The bride enters the recep Deadwood, S. D.. July 12.—Because
tlon parlors a ll bubbling over with the Northwestern railroad refused to
jo y .
make an excursion rate of 70 cents
for
the volunteer firemen’s picnic, the
A c t H — Justice Bracelin begins to
firemen
have declared a boycott on
read the ceremony and the bride be
railroad, property. At a meeting
gins to Weep softly.
Thursday they voted to refuse to pro
A c t H I—The ceremony over and tect railroad property or to render
the young wife is nearly prostrated' any assistance in case of fire. The
railroad is given until July 25 to make
with "grief.
the concession o f a 70-cent rate.
A c t I Y —Implored by the groom to
confide in him the cause o f her grief
Shipbuilders Again Lose Strike.
she whispered. “ Just because,” and
Cleveland, 0., July 12-.—The strike
at the yards here of the American
began to laugh.
Shipbuilding company was again de
clared off Thursday and the plant re
How’ s This
sumed Work with a full complement
W e Offer One Hundred Dollars Re o f men. The officials o f the company
ward for any case o f Catarrh that would not recede from their declara
cannot be cured by H all’s Catarrh tion to employ whom they pleased,
Cure.
P . J. CHENEY & GO.
and the men, after having been out
T oledo, Ohio. about ten days, presented themselves
W e, the undersigned, have known at the gates and were re-employed
F , J. Cheney fo r the last 15 years,and without favor.
believe him perfectly honor able in. all
business transactions, and financially
Baron Arundel! of Wardour Dies.
able to carry out any obligations
London, July 12.—The death is an
made by his firm.
nounced o f Rev. Bverard Aloysius
W a r d in g , R in n a n & M a r v in ,
Gonzaga, thirteenth baron Arundeil
W holesale Druggists, Toledb, O. o f Wardour. H e was born iu 1834.
H all’ s Catarrh Core is taken inter*
tally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces o f the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. S old by a ll druggists.
Take Hall’ s Family P ills for con
I w ill be at Lee Bros, bank Tuesday
stipation.
and Friday o f each week until further
-—
— --------- !
, w* . m .
notice for collection o f V illage taxes.
[ want an Onest John. ,
*'
A h, E merson, V illage Treas, \
Bring your pruning to tfc» Sodom.
g o o d cause.

SHE WEPT
JUST BECAUSE
Marriage Ceremoitv Breaks
Heart of Pair Bride

Tax Notice

■______________

Decision is Due to Unpaid Death Claims
o f $160,000 and Decreased Member
ship. Belief is That Bank
1‘nptcy is Pending

paying the assessments for more than
thirty years, unable to meet the de
mands o f the new rate system and too
old to find protection in any other
insurance organization.
These delegates realized that the
grand lodge faced an indebtedness,
made up of unpaid claim s,of $160,000.
They realized that in the last eight
years the organization in Michigan
has dropped off in membership from
23,000 to less than 3,000.
The n ext step will be to place the
whole matter before Insurance Com
missioner Barry at Lansing, when.in
all probability, the grand lodge will
go into bankruptcy in the usual way.
The present membership in Michi
gan still has a chance to keep up the
insurance. By making application
to the supreme lodge, and paying the
same rates as hare been paid to the
grand lodge, the insurance w ill con
tinue in force.

Detroit, July 11— Grand Lodge of
Michigan, Ancient Order o f United
Workmen, has given up the fight for
existence and w ill surrender its
charter to the supreme lodge It was
so decided at a grand lodge meeting
here yesterday.
Sixty delegates sat in the last sol
emn session. There were old men in
the gathering— 60, 65 some V0 year
The Checker Players—What’s all the row about?
old. Many o f them had beep with,
the organization since its inception
temper or uie pumic into a wm n or and paid their assessments regularly
{tempestuous rage.”
into its treasury.
1
Peace Talk at Luncheon.
They have seen the assessments
I Speaking at the luncheon at the
5Hotel Astor, Admiral Yamamoto said
among other things:
“ Our interests, commercial and
otherwise, are so Intimately inter
woven and the cordial relations be THIEVES IN INDIANAPOLIS GET
FEELS MISGIVINGS REGARDING tween us of 50 years standing are of
PLUNDER WORTH $3,000.
so firm a nature, that I can confident
MASSING OF THE FLEET.
The supreme court has just handed
ly affirm that they will never be de
Clerk Struck Down and Fatally In down a decision in the Smitley-Pinch
stroyed by mere trifling incidents.
“ Men are essentially prone to be
jured While Showing Goods to
A O K l BLAM ES T H E PR ESS
libel suit, which sustained the circuit
controlled by sentiments, and it is
Two Men.
*
court, and confirmed the damages
the drity of those in leading positions
•Ambassador Asserts There ~ Is No to see that they are always guided in
Indianapolis, Ind., July 12.—Two fixed at $1,000. Defendant will npwCause for Anxiety—Peace
the path of righteousness, and that men entered the pawnshop of Emil have to pay all costs in addition.
Talk at Yamamoto
they are not led astray.”
Mantel and Charles Medias on Massa
Sometime ago it w ill be remember
Expressions of international good chusetts avenue, in the down-town dis
Luncheon.
ed that Nora Smitley, o f Niles, sued
will were also made at the luncheon trict, Thursday night and after strik
B. W. Pinch, then proprietor o f the
Tokyo, July 12,—The massing of by Ambassador Aoki, Thomas J. ing the clerk down with a piece of
'Michigan
Inn, for a small amount o f
the American fleet in the Pacific about O’Brien, the newly appointed Ameri hose and rendering him unconscious,
which American papers have applied can ambassador to Japan, Rear Ad escaped with plunder valued at §3,000. wages still due her as wages. W hile
to Marquis Ito for an opinion Is semi miral Goglilan and Rear Admiral Rob- The clerk, Simon Gold, was fatally the jury was deliberating. Pinch con- ■
officially discussed by Ito’s adminis iey Evans, commander of the Atlantic hurt.
eluded to express his opinion o f Miss ,
fleet. Admiral Evans said that when
Up to a late hour the police had ob
tration organ. The paper says:
Smitley, and did so in the vilest
“ We cannot help feeling some mis the newspapers of this country tained no clew to the identity of the
terms.
giving with regard to the significance stopped making war between Japan robbers.
and
the
United
States,
the
people
At
the
hospital
Gold
stated
that
he
Miss Smitley then sued him for
of the intended massing of American
would
come
to
their
senses
and
a
was
preparing
to
lock
up
for
the
night
battleships in the Pacific, especially
libel, and a jury allowed her $1,000
when two men entered and asked to
in view of the grandiose- announce better feeling would exist all around.
and costs. He appealed the suit to
look at a diamond ring. After pur
ment attributed to President Roose
LEACH DIRECTOR OF MINT.
chasing a costly stone, the robbers supreme court, and the decision above
velt to the effect that the navy would
requested that they be shown a suit mentioned resulted, which shows if
furnish the world with a startling
Superintendent at San Francisco Ap case which was stored in the rear of one wants trouble, the passing o f
demonstration o f America’s defensive
pointed to Succeed Roberts.
the store. While he was in the act slander is a good way to cultivate it.
capacity.
of showing the suit case, one of the
“It is difficult for us to accept the
Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 12.—Presi men struck Gold a stinging blow over
assurance that the coming maneuvers
dent Roosevelt Thursday . appointed the head with a piece of hose. The
do not possess any connection what
Frank A. Leach, of Oakland, pal., clerk managed to get to the telephone
ever with the Japanese-American sit
director of the mint to succeed George and notified the owners of the pawn
uation.
E, Roberts, who resigned to accept the shop. Upon their arrival at the store Berrien Man Commits Suicide Because
Sorry, But Not Alarmed.
presidency of the Commercial National Gold was found in a critical condition.
“ W e regret that Washington thinks
of Wife’s Action.
bank of Chicago, made vacant by the
The thieves got away with §150 in
it necessary to take what resembles death of James H. Eckles.
cash, §1,500 worth of diamonds, two
a precautionary measure. However,
Mr. Leach is at present superin dozen gold watches and numerous
St, Joseph, Mich., July 11—Because
we are not disposed to attach serious
tendent of the San Francisco mint. other valuable articles.
importance to this matter and have
lie was compelled by Ms wife to <lo
He will assume his new duties at
Omaha, Neb., July 12.—Robbers
no inclination to doubt the president's
Washington late in the present month. Wednesday night fatally beat Han housework’ drudgery, in addition to
sincerity in assuring the" peaceful na
Pak, a Chinese restaurant keeper, and his day’ s work as a painter, Frank
ture of the proposed maneuvers.
Francis Murphy Left §20,000.
robbed his strong box of §500 in cash. MdGiness, -of Eau Claire, committed
“Neither have we the slightest
Los Angeles, July 12.—The will of An iceman found Pak lying in a pool
suicide .yesterday by taking 'lauda
doubt of the pacific and friendly senti the date Francis Murphy, “apostle of
of
blood
in
his
kitchen.
He
died
In
ments o f American government. The temperance,” was -filed Thursday for
num. Before medical aid came the
people toward whom Japan’s blame is probate. Mr. Murphy, according to the hospital.
victim was dead.
„
probably due are the irresponsible the petition, left an estate valued at
CHICAGOAN BADLY HURT.
sections of both nations.”
§20,000. His home in this city, Val
Ito declines discussion regarding ued at §5,500 and §1,860 on deposit are T. S. Clark, Glidden Tourist, Ditched
the sensational agitation of the press. bequeathed to his 'widow. The re
with His Automobile.
His sole comment on the probability mainder of his estate was divided in
of War was: “ There is no feeling in equal parts between the widow and
Bryan, O., July 12.—The second ac South Bend Hotel Man Locates at SUes,
my heart for this.”
cident of the endurance tour for the
children of the evangelist.
Mieli.—tialavau Leaves for Ireland
No Ill-Feeling, Says Aoki.
Glidden and Hower cups, has resulted
New York, July 12.—Two distin
seriously for Theodore S. Clark, of
guished Japanese took occasion Thurs
Niles, Mich., June 11.— Qeorge'E.’
Chicago. The.; ear was entered by
day to declare in no uncertain terms
Clark and driven by himself. The W olf, formerly o f the Oliver, and
that there were no unfriendly issues
accident occurred about two miles Nickel hotels at. South Bend, has.
between the United States and Japan,
east of this city, and was caused hy taken charge o f the Michigan Ion.
Week ending July 12 Subject to
and to .decry the undue importance
the ditching of the big car. Other oc
attributed by some to trivial inci change:
cupants of the car, E. W. McGooking, Thomas Gal avan, the former proprie
dents.
.. .16c of Chicago; Peter R. Fahey, of Cleve tor, is now^enroute to Ireland.
Butter............... .
The champions of peace and friend Lard » « * » « . . . . . «
...11c land, and George Hunt, of Detroit,
ship between the two countries Were
•. 1 B.c had a miraculous escape.
Admiral Baron Yamamoto, a guest of E g g s . . . ........ .
As soon as the danger was seen, all
..U c
the city, and Viscount Aoki, the Jap H o n e y ...__ . . . . . .
three jumped clear of' the car. except^
,. . S-jc Clark, whq was caught behind the
anese ambassador who came from Beef,
Washington to attend the reception Veal, dressed.. . . . . .
. ..Vic steering wheel. The machine turned Sti Joseph Wants Senator for Laborand luncheon given by the Japan so Pork, dreised. . , . .
• Day—Business Men Enthusiastic
.
.. V^c a complete somersaylt. Clark is said
ciety of America in honor of Admiral
to
be
severely
injured,
and
a
surgeon
. . 8c
Mutton dressed. *.
Yamamoto.
was summoned from Chicago.
.10c
In the course of a formal statement Chicken live-.........
St.. Joseph, June 11—Business men
Ambassador Aoki said:
.of this city are raising a b ig fund for
A Happy Man
Above quotations are on live weight
“ There exists between the two gov
a Labor Day celebration and arie mak
only.
ernments no difference or ill-feeling
is Amos F. K in g ,ofT ort Byron, H .Y „ in g an effort to get Senator Beve
of whatever sort There is not .the
(85 years o f age); since a sore on flfcs ridge o f Indiana to deliver an ad 
slightest cause for anxiety in the
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report leg, which had troubled him the
American-Japanese relations; and if
dress onf that occasion.
there is any anxiety it is not because tbo follow in g prices on grain to-day: greater part o f his life, has: been en
Of the actual existence of any diffi Nov. 2 Red W h e a t...................... .86c tirely healed by Bucklen’ a Arnica
W ANTED—Teams,'carpenters and
Salve; the w orld’ s great healer. o f
culty between the two countries, but N o..l "White W h eat........... ..86c
laborers at Berrien Springs. A pply
because of the demagogic influence of Ho, 2 White W h e a t.. . . . . . . . . . ...8 5 c Sores, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and Files.
Guaranteed by W .N . Brodrick, drug to Berrien Springs Power & Electric
some unwarranted press, talk that
Y ellow C orn ...........................50c
gist. ifjriee 25c,
p*
. K .
'

BOLD PAWNSHOP ROBBERY WANT TROUBLE?

SLANDER SOMEBODY

M arket Reports
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SURPRISES IN dOLF PLAY
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Ice g rea m
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Time is Money

W e wonder i f those gentlem en, "who
belong to th e “ higher up” class, ever
take tim e to think seriously before
they enter a factory, an office or a
store and rob th e tim e o f a g irl or
yon n g m an employe;.
W e wonder i f they know that an
em ploye is w orking to earn m oney
an d when disturbed, the m an who
pays

the w ages— the em ployer— is

th e loser.
These

conditions

are

bothering

som e o f onr business m en ju st now.
according to several com plaints
W e note th at these em ployers are
m em bers

of

churches, lodges and

societies.

They pay their dues and

contribute liberally to the churches
and charitable organizations.

A re

they not entitled to co-operation from
m inisters and professional m en?

It

is easy to do so by refraining from
interfering w ith

their paid

lim e, except on business.

h elp 's
B u t the

average m an or woman usu ally for
gets to confine his or her tim e strictly
to* business and soon loosens out a
Hood o f babbling gossip on religion.
lo v e o r dom estic m atters.
®__

W e hear a great deal about ’"h on 
e sty is the best policy” , b u t i f those
business m en

who

com plained o f

th eir em ploy®* tim e being robbed
then th is p olicy o f “ honesty” has
been greatly abused.
N o m inister would relish th e idea
o f undesirable persons com ing in

is

church and m aking a disturbance dur
ring the course o f his serm on.
F or th essm e reason we think the
em ployers are justfied. in their kicks.
I f th e “ em ploye-tim e-abusers1! are
not afflicted with short-sightedness
th ey m ay have seen those signs on
w indow s or doors bearing ‘ ‘N o admit
tance except- on business.**

They

a te n o t generally heeded.
Patience w 9i cease to b e a virtue
w ith som e m en, especially em ployers
whose em ploy®* tim e is stolen.
H ere’s a m oral that w ill be worth
rem em bering:

“ W hen given a por

tio n o f one’ s profits, don’ t try to steal
another portion.”
T he R ecord, issued twice-a-week,
reach ® .the greatest num ber o f peo
p le in Buchanan and the rm al d is
tricts than any other newspaper.
This is‘ a snap for advertisers.

"

- Life's Outlook as W e Make I t ...
I f you insist upon wearing the black
goggles, o f pessimism, it isn’t for f a s
to complain i f life looks dark.

The Becord One Dollar per year.

In S very abort time occurs the con 
vention for choosing representatives
to the com ing constitutional conven
tion session. There are three to be
chosen from Gass and Berrien coun
ties; Common courtesy should prompt
the republican voters to see to it that
Hon. Ham H. Kelley is one o f these
delegates. Mr. Kelley was chairman
o f the constitutional committee and
drafted the b ill making provisions
fo r holding this convention. Mr.
Kelley, among the many important
bills, introduced a join t resolution
amending the constitution, which
w ill be submitted to the voters at
the same time as the general revision
o f the constitution, which w ill be the
first Monday in A pril next.
Mr. Kelley has in all been one o f
the ablest men in the legislature and
his record is a creditable one to him
self and the district represented. It
is understood that he w ill not make
a fight fo r the honor but his friends
over his ow n district as w ell as those
outside w ill surely see to it that he
w ill be one o f the three delegates
chosen.
The representatives to the com ing
constitutional convention are chosen,
as provided b y the legislature, by
senatorial districts. Bach district is
entitled to three delegates.
The
Seventh senatorial district comprises
Gass and Berrien counties.
The election o f delegates fo r this
com ing constitutional convention oc
curs Tuesday, September 17. The
constitutional convention w ill begin
its session in the house o f representa
tives at Lansing Oct. 23 and it is e x 
pected that the session w ill close at
least b y January 31.

New Yorker Orders Big Yacht.
London, July 12.—The Shipping Ga
zette says that Morton F. Plant, of
New
York, has ordered a twin screw
CHANDLER AND WALTER EGAN
yacht
from a Leith firm which will he
AND ORMISTON BEATEN.
the third largest private-owned yacht

First Day o f Matches Leaves Four afloat
’Easterners and . Four West
>Big Lake Freighter Launched.
erners In Running.
Detroit, Mich., July 12.—The 520foot freighter Milinoket-t, built for the
Cleveland, O., July 12.—Thursday’s Eddy-Shaw syndicate, of Bay Gity,
match play for the national golf cham Mich., was successfully launched
pionship resulted in the elimination Thursday at the Ecorse yards of the
of all but eight contestants, four from Great Lakes Engineering company.
eastern clubs anfi four from the west. The boat was christened by Miss
Many unexpected results were Teresa Marie Dunbar, of Bay City.
recorded, the chief of which perhaps
was the defeat in the first round of
Cargo of Explosives Blows Up.
former National Champion* H. Chan
Ketchikan, Alaska, July 12.—The
dler Egan, o f Exmoor, by Ned Saw barge Japan, loaded with explosives,
yer, of the Wheaton, 111., club, present blew up when nearing Bold island, 12
title holder of the western champion miles south of here, Wednesday night,
ship. Walter E. Egan, of Exmoor, and four men were killed. Three of
former western champion, also was the victims were Japanese.
put out in the first round by H. W.
Wisconsin Low Fare Bill Passes.
Eraser, of Toledo, who barely quali
Madison, Wis., July 12.—The twofied Wednesday, and whom Egan had
twice previously beaten in tourna cent fare hill as amended by the as
ments. George Ormiston, always fig sembly passed the senate Thursday
ured as dangerous in national tourna afternoon. It goes- into effect Au
ments, was defeated by J. H. Childs, gust 15.
of Allegheny.
Russian Robbers Hanged.
The afternoon play as a rule re
St.
Petersburg,
July 12.—Three of
sulted according to expectations. In
the
participants
in
the pawnshop robthis round both of the Canadian
berv
in
this
city
of
June
12, after trial
golfers, the veteran Geo. S. Lyon, of
by
court-martial,
were
hanged
Thurs
Toronto, and E, R. Martin, of Ham
day.
ilton, went down to defeat, Walter J.
Travis taking the measure o f Lyon,
Ice Plant at Las Vegas Burns.
and Ned Sawyer putting Martin out
Las Vegas, Nev., July 12.—The Ar
o f the running. Jerome D. Travers, mour Packing company’s '$125,000 ice
one of the favorites for the Champion plant with 700 tons o f ice was totally
ship, defeated S. J. Sticknqy, of St. destroyed by fire Thursday night.
Louis, in the *morning and in the
afternoon beat his Metropolitan team
mate, Fred Herreshoff, of Garden
Long Live the King!
City.
is the popular cry throughout Euro
The morning games were played in
pean countries; while in America, the
a high wind, the afternoon games cry o f the present day is “ Long- live
most of the time in a deluge of rain,
Dr. King's New Discovery, King o f
making accurate golf difficult.
Throat and Lung Remedies!” o f w hicb
The following are the pairings for
Mrs. Julia Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass.,
Friday morning’s play: Jerome D.
says; “ I f never fails to give immed
Travers, Montclair, vs. Warren K.
iate relief and to vui-* k! j cure a cold
Wood, Homewood; Eben M. Beyers,
or cough ” Mrs Paine's opinion is
Oakmont, vs. D. E. Sawyer, Wheaton; shared by a majority o f the inhabitW . T. West, Philadelphia, vs. Archie
ance o f this country. New Discovery
Graham, North Jersey ; W. C. Fownes, cures weak lungs and so»e throats
Jr., Oakmont, vs. W. J. Travis, Gar after all other remedies have failed;
den City.
and for coughs and colds it's the
proven
remedy. Guaranteed by \Y.
BALL GAMES OF THURSDAY.
N . Brodrick, druggist.
50c and’ $1.
Results o f Contests in the Various
Big Leagues,
M. E. Church Services

Following are the results, in- runs,
hits and errors, o f Thursday’s hall
games:
National league: At Philadelphia—
Philadelphia, 6,13, 0; Ghicago, 3, S, 1.
At New York—New York, 10, 14, 1;
Cincinnati, 0, 6, 0.
American league: At St. Louis—
Philadelphia, 6, 9, 4; St. Louis, 5, 10,
4. A t Ghicago—Chicago, 10, 10, 1;
Washington, 2, 8, 1. At Cleveland—
Cleveland, 1, S, 0; Boston, 0, 5, 1.
American association: At S t Paul—
Toledo, 7, 11,1; S t Paul, 1,11, 3. At
Minneapolis—Louisville, 10, 12, 2;
Minneapolis, 4, 10, 8. At Kansas City
—Columbus, 3, 7, 0; Kansas City, 1,
9, 2.
Central league: At Grand Rapids—
Grand Rapids, 9; Springfield, 0; sec
ond game, Grand Rapids, 9; Springfield, 0 (Both games awarded by um
pire). At Dayton-—South Bend, 2, 2,
2; Dayton, 1, 8, 2,
Western league: At Sioux City—
Denver, 10, 16, 3; Sioux City, 6, 8, 4.
At Lincoln—Omaha, 5, 8, 1; Lincoln,
2, 6, 3. A t Des Moines—Pueblo, 5, 11,
2; Des Moines, 4,-12, 3.
Three I league: At Springfield—De
catur, 2, 8, 1; Springfield, 1, 5, 1. At
Cedar Rapids—Rock Island, 3, 9, 0;
The Charming Woman
Cedar Rapids, 1, 9, 4. At Dubuque—
is not necessarily one o f perfect form Glinton, 2; 6, 2; Dubuque, 0, 4, 1. At
and features. Many a plain woman Peoria—Bloomington, 3, 7, 1; Peoria,
who cou ld never serve as an artist’s 1, 3, 2.
model, possesses those rare qualities
that all the world admires; neatness, OUIDA IN ABSOLUTE POVERTY.
clear ey® , clean smooth skin and that
sprightliness o f step and action that British Government Grants Novelist
Pension of $750 a Year.
accompany g o o d health. A physical
ly weak woman is never attractive,
London, July 12.—riThe appearance
not even to herself. Electric Bitters
restore weak women, give strong of the name of the English novelist
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety Ouida (Louise de la Ramee), on the
skin, beautiful com plexion. Guaran new list of civil pensions for literary
teed at W . 3f, Brodrick’ s drug store, merit occasioned some surprise here.
50c. Inquiries were at once made concern
ing the novelist’s circumstances and
from them it turns out that the pen
Knew Her Superiority.
sion of $750 a year granted by the
One of Washington’s high school government is a greatly needed bene
principals relates an incident in con faction.
nection. with last commencement day.
Until two years ago Mile, de la
A clever girl had taken one o f the Ramee lived at Lucca, Italy, in luxury.
principal prizes. Her friends crowded As' a result, however, of her complete
about her to offer congratulations. ignorance of-the value of money her
"Weren’t you awfully afraid you
resources dwindled until she was re
wouldn’t get It, Hattie,” asked one,
duced to a state o f absolute poverty,
“when there were so many contest
being sometimes actually in want of
ants?” "Oh, no!” cheerily exclaimed
food. Latterly she has been living in
Hattie. "Because I knew that When it
a milkman’s squalid cottage at Mastune to English composition I had
sarosa, eight miles'from Lucca.
am all skinned.”
Ward Liner Goes Aground.
Blind Letter Carrier.
New York, July 12.-—The Ward
On tile occasion o f the last birthday line steamer Seguranca, outward
anniversary o f the king o f Italy a let hound, for Cuba and Mexico, went
ter carrier was remembered with an ashore on the west hank between Hoff
Increase o f pay. The man, whose man and Swinburne islands during
name is Domenico SIcilia,has been in a fog Thursday afternoon. The vessel
the service at Rogliano for the last 60 was later floated with the assistance
years. Is 80 years old, blind, and still of tugs, and proceeded on her voyage
attends to his duties, with the assist undamaged. The steamer had on
ance of a grandchild.
board 45 passengers and considerable
freight.
Joy as a Virtue.
Joy is as much a virtue as benefit
Billiard Expert a Suicide.
Detroit, Mich., July 12.—John
aaacffi is.—Van Byka.
Sweeney, widely known as an ama
teur billiard player, committed sui
cide here Thursday afternoon by fir
ing a bullet through his heart He
had been iu ill health for a long time.

CASTOR IA
; Tor Infants and Children.

T i i K M Yh
B eam the

H a n Always Bought

Wedded and Unwedded.
*
“I was single,” said the widower,
“ and Rad a dog’s life; I married; and
had a cat and dog’s ! ’.'—London Truth.

Adrsrtli# to tbs itofipfi.

*

Correspondence

A Genuine

Diamond

BOOST BUCHANAN ,

WEST BERTRAND
The Record’ s Regular Correspondent.

W est Bertrand, July 11— Miss
Phena Baker, of Niles, was a guest at
the Currier home last week.
Mrs. George Heltzel aucl son, Jesse
Bright, were South Bend visitors,
Monday.

GUARANTEED

Miss Elizabeth P e n y is a guest of
her uncle, John Redden.

With a diamond ring I
reveal free how to secure a

The Dayton base ball team plaj’ed
a Niles nine Sunday at Niles, winning
the game.

Beautiful
Complexion

Oliver Barnhart and Christian A n
drews were Hudson Lake visitors
Sunday.

Diamonds and exquisite com
plexion are both desirable.
An opportunity to every wo
man is now offered for obtain
ing both.

Miss Mabel Currier and Miss Phena
Baker spent Friday with Mrs. Each
Kinne near Three Oaks.

For $ 2 .0 0 I offer a
12 K t. Gold Shell
Ring,

Several families of W est Bertrand
and a number from Buchanan ate
their Sunday dinner in the little grove
near Pike Lake.

shaped like a belcher, with a
Tiffany setting, set with a
genuine diamond and
will send free with every ord
er the recipe aDd directions,
for obtaining a faultless com
plexion, easily understood and
simple to follow- It will save
the expense of Creams, Cos
metics and Bleaches. Will
free the skin from pimples,
blackheads, etc., and give the
skin beauty and softness.

Russel Bright, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., and Jesse Bright, o f Marion,
Ind., were guests of their mother,
Mrs. Geo..Heltzel,last week.
Keith LeGar came
Jackson, Friday.

home

from

Mrs. Okas. Foster, and son, Max,
spent the Fourth in St. Joseph.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A* Ferguson,
Jerome Sebasty, and sou, Ralph, and
Miss Dimple Redden were South Bend
visitors the 4th of July.
Kenneth LeGar spent the Fourth
with bis uncle, Ralph Baker, at Jackson, Mich., returning Friday.

GRANGE HALL
The Record's Regular Correspondent

Grange Hall, July 11— Rev. R. ,H.
Bready, o f Niles, will preach at the
Grange Hall church next Sunday
afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Preparations for the erection of the
new creamery at this place are work
ing fine.
The lot owned by Mr.
Perkins has been purchased and build
ing operations will begin immediately.

The GENUINE DIAMOND
RING is guaranteed by the
manufacturer to be as repre

sented. and should any pur
chaser be dissatisfied, 1 will
cheerfully r e f u n d t h e
m oney. Do not let the
price lead you to doubt the
genuineness or value of this"
ring, as the above guarantee
protects each and every pur
chaser. Send me §2.00 by
mail and take advantage of
this offer, as the time is limit
ed. Send size of finger for
which ring is desired.
6 . T . M O SE L E Y
32 East 23rd Street
New York City
AA/SAAAAAAA /VWVVVVWsAAAA

10;80—P ublic worship in Patri
cians’ Hall, subject, “ The Glory of
Land Awaiting Exploration.
Self.” 11:45— Sunday School. 6:80—
There are still 20,000,000 square
Vespers on the W ard school hou<» tulles of the earth’s surface that have
lawn, lecture by Paul Boohgh, o f not been explored.
Persia. Subject, “ The Social Cus
Impatience Sometimes of Value.
toms o f Persia.”
7:30— Epwortk
Impatience may be a fault at borne
League m Patrician hall. Subject, jr in society, but in the workshop or
“ Sins o f Avarice,,—deader Robert office it is a big step towards success.
Davis, F. C. Watters, Pastor.
Bring your printing"to the' Record

*************************

*
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S c o t t 's E m u lsion strengthens enfeebled

5

nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and

Baker
THE B E S T

$ 3.50

S H O E MAD E FOR M E N

HU Shapes
Kll Leathers

nerve force*
It provides baby with the necessary fa t
and mineral food for healthy growth.
ALL DRUGGISTS: 5 0 c . AND $1.00 .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

114W. Washing ton St.
South Bend, Ind.

T O CHICAGO

GRAHAM & MORTON LINE

V

Open Thursday and
Saturday Evenings.

From Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 5 :0 0 p. m.
and 10:30 p. m. every day.
Leave Chicago 9:30 a. ni. and 11:30 p. m.
Thaeep. m. and nine p. m. interurban cats from South Bend connect with steamer at
St. Joseph.
_ ■
Close connections with the Big: Four. AEchigran Central and P. M. Steam Railways.
The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice..

Dock, Chicago, Foot Wabash Avenue.

It’s Too Hot Now,
to bake at home. Y ou w ill save time and
temper by getting all yonr bakery goods .
at PORTZ'. He makes them right.

Meals served on Short
Orders at all Hours
Bay and N ight

C. C. DIGGINS &
MAIN STREET

y

G A R D N E R ’S
-

Portz’ Potato Yeast Bread
The T rea d T h at’s oLU Tread

A -----|

Prepared at the south-east
corner of Canal and Bridge
Streets, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Prompt attention given to all orders
------- addressed to —— —

M. B. G A R D N E-■' R
" ■Y ■
Soldiers Hom e

\

This w ill be yonr favorite bread when you
give it a judicious trial. . Cream, Graham,
Rye and W hole W heat Breads are the
other specialties made by PO RTZ.

Clean
. .. ....
,<T Towels

F ive G ents a L oaf

For everyone at

P O R T Z ’ M O D EL B A K ER Y

Sunday’s

K E N T C O ., M I C H .

^

M

I

V

B 0 Q ffi£ 3 U € B A H m

W AN TED
3000 Able BodiedMen
Between the ages IS to 55 inclusive to
Join the

Woodmen of the World
A. large camp now being organised
in your city.
Our membership now over 450.000; our re
serve fund §5,500,000. hugest reserve fund
of any fraternal organization in the coun
try. A Special Contest on—alt men join
ing now Will be given

F ree Transportion to
and from Chicago
To attend the initiation of a class of 3,000
heave Saturday, July 27. 1907, at 5:27 p.
m. over the i f . 6 . K. R. to conueet with
boat at St. Joseph, giving you a nice little
ake trip. The total cost to a Charter
member will be
00. For further in
formation address:

C . B. N O E
H otel L ee

D istrict D eputy

Classified Want Ms

Tax Notice

LOCAL N EW S

3

PERSONAL

I w ill be at Lee Bros, bank Tuesday

, B O O ST BUCHANAN <

t

x B O O S T BUCHANAtt ,

Mrs. H . R. Adams spent Wednes
Sirs Emms Pears is having her and. Friday Of.each week until further
day
in Three Oaks.
v :
residence on Front street painted.
notice lo r collection o f T illage taxes.

An. E merson, Village Treas.

The new cement walk; in front o f
the Buchanan Cabinet works is being
rushed.

V

Mrs. Wheeler, of Elkhart, spent
yesterday: with Mrs. V . Schram.
M r. and Mrs. A . Elliott are spend

Orders have been com ing in so fast ing the summer in Iron River. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs liberty o f Chicago, at the Gelfor T ool W orks that the
Mrs. Roesing, o f Chicago, spent
have rented a cottage at Clear Lake management has been obliged to re
several days this week with Mrs. D A .
for the summer.
sume the night force and tell extra
Swartz.
men have been employed.
Dan Merson is back from Chicago
. B . F Davis entertained Mrs.
A Benton Harbor man is boom ipg Morton, of Chicago, several days this
and is working at his o ld jo b at the
an amusement park fo r that city. It week, <-•
~
_
Gelfor T o o l works.
must be that Benton Harbor5 people
Mr. and Mrs. W illis Woodworth of,
The Hotel Lee has been treated to
do not like Silver Beach as well as do Peoria- III., are guests o f Mrs. V , M.
coat o f dark, green paint, adding
Some o f the towns farther away.
Baker.
greatly to its attractiveness.
OBenton Harbor has a stone pile upon
Julia A . Pierce has returned from
Work on the new Cel for T ool
which all tramps are made to labor, a three weeks’ visit at Grand Rapids
Works bu ild in g is progressing with
consequently that class o f humanity and Muskegon.
rapid speed.
gives that city a wide berth. Why
Mrs, W . G. Beardsley and son and
Mr. Lay has bought the house and not one fo r Buchanan, and then pos Mrs. A Pierce are in Edwardsburg
lo t on Detroit street, now occupied sibly there would not be so many for a few days’ visit.
by Chas Bainton, and owned by the umbrella menders about.
* Miss Mamie Collins and Evert
Jacob Miller estate.
Marshall, of Racine, W is., are visitingUnion Vesper Service

We want to make these columns serve
Little Clarence Beck, who injured
your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sate of his hand with a toy pistol is suffering
things you wish to sell. Something you with lockjaw and slight hopes are
don't need but someone else will. These entertained for his recovery.
small ads bring results.
Lyle Prince has resigned his posi
5 C e n t s p e r C in e
tion
with B R. Desen berg & Bro ,
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.
and expects to enter Ann Arbor uni
Bargains
versity in the fall.
Try a sack o f our buckwheat clour.
There is still an urgent demand for
25e a sack at Buchauan Cash Grocery.
help at the Berrien Springs dam, A
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
better
place to work than in the
ing easy. Spoon free in every package.
Buchanan Cash Grocery.
Panama canal zone.

The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanciX pated. No more need -to l<g£; for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now
diink real coffee without a^^ad-after-effects it it is

W
, .• ;
.
The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic
acid, which Is the part of the coffee that does,the harm, has been removed,
the healthfully stimulating,.aSgestion-promotuig properties remain intact,
and all the time you are drimtifeg real coffee-prepared in the usual way.

us about it
i
l Sack Best patent
1 “
1 “

A BENEV0LET ACT

D

at

H U R D S i EMERSON

D u. A e s s e D iliT ia u
D R M T IS T

for Summer

Post Office Block

DRS. BURKE & LEMONTREE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

EXCURSI

2 5 an d 5 0 c

T h e Colonial^ D e p a r t m e n t S to r e s Co.

The B rightest Spot in Tow n
N o* M i c h S t ,, S o u th B e n d , I n d .-

Sale of Summer Dresses
rr

>.00 fand $8.00 Dresses,
Skirts and Waists Drop to $3.33
iii h

N o one manufacturer niade these, we. got a
few from this one several more from tliat one
and so on. W herever we conld find tlie right
dresses, skirts or waists we bonglit and kept on
buying until now iveliave a great assortment,
for you to ‘choose from. Averaging them np we.
find that $3.33’a piece w ill bring our money"
hack and a little* Hnore, so that’s the way we
mark them.
' •“
Sample line of light weight walking and dress skirts in ;•
tlie latest style of plaited1and tailored effects made of fa n c y
worsted check suiting, ffaVyblack and gray Panamas,: a lso ..
black and white Voile*’ *'Skirts-that retail fi'om $ 7 .5 0 -to ..
$ 1 1 .00. Special
ts. -*--..
...
. . ,•

Cm*- '■

Via.

AT
BO OST B E C H A S IN

Berrien Springs Power
& Electric C o. F j ,

-

Special train leaves 8 :83 a. m.
' F o r PARTICULARS
v .Consult Ticket Agents

*

W m V a n M e te r

^ Buchanan, Michigan

*

W. D. SANDERS

range of sizes, in threq: fii^erent -styleii.i-i.Aridainty :whitei0?5fj|
India Lawn skirt in gored, circular or with wide flonnee,
made to retail at $5.00, to $7.00

$

•8560131'

3.33

"tC
' J i. U

Om* waist special for-tliis sale oflers unusual attractions,
to all women who appreciate the advantage. of .buying fresh,
new, all this season’ s styles at bargain prices, . A

dainty

white lavn and lingerieswaist beautifully trimmed with V al;
and fillet lace, with lon^aud short sleeve, made to retail at
$4.50, $5.00 and $5.50 jfp ly
.

-

.

iR

White and colored dainty dresses in two piece and. princess
styles, made of lawns, organdies and muslins, wide full tucks,
with Freuch Val. lace trimming, worth $4.50, $5.00 and up
to $6.50 for

l;

sh U

■

—------ :• -------- «’ ••

---- —!------------- ~
(iitilji. ■

*

—-—---- ------- .

—~

t

Smooth Running Axles
Lightens the load

s

. For B iggies and Carriages

** t

Superior, HxIe Glease, 1 lb, can
v-

* ■■*,

'islor Wagons

can. Free)

(

.‘" D

Dr. Lesure’s Colic Cure.
X

.

ft

. Invaluable for horspat;afflicted •with colic.. W ill refund
money for any case it Mil^fto cure.'
*
• '• -• • v

Price $T.OO a package

i¥:% HIC| 0 K HARNESSRY
j

B ,

N iles, Mich.
^-*v

vM

a^lgp^dj forRmmgdiate usey.:in;a:'larg2 o,i

sqn1( a i| | 5

' •’ ■

There have!been some 90 made
in Buchanan. Those wishing
work done address:
.>

i

. and reduces friction in axles and insures long wear.

N ow is the Time to
Have Your, Feather
Beds made in to Roll
Mattresses

$ 1.3 0

"■The Niagara Jfa/Ir Route™

Alii

^He^e. is an ojigortunit^^to-seente at 'the:heighfcof theisea-a i^

' „ ’ . ■ ..

CHICAGO

* APPLY-

55’EjO
w:?'.V--.’ -J

1:*ii Ah

Galena Hxle G J^se, 1 lh. can

MICHIGAN CITY

spj 33
&a

***•

■

Teams,
and

3 2 4 C h u rch S t , S f e w Y o r k

Are essential to maintain easy .riding.

TO

G ^© . H. BH TeH ELO R
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Chancery

FLOUR '
70c
1 Sack Golden Wedden

Lucky Hit
83.0
1 “ Daisy
;§0c,
1 lb fresh Corn Meal
Graham flour
1—10 lb3 acir Buck wheat flour 250

R ig h t Ties

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours
Condition Rarely Met With.
10 a. m. until 4 p.m .; in at all other times
Every
state will be delivered from
except when out in actual practice.
Besidenee corner Lake and Front streets, its calamities when, by the favor* of
formerly the Hubbell residence. GfiUs fortune, great power unites with wis«
promptly attended to day or night.
dom and justice in one person.—Plato.
Phone. Besidenee and Office 112.
Joy as a Virtue.
Jcy is te much a virtue as benefi
cence is^-Yan Dyke.

,

daughter, Gladys, are guests of rela
tives and friends in Chicago for a few
days.

R

Preserved from” Mcdiccrfty.
A man is never mediocre when he
has much good sense and much good
feojlng.—iJouhert.

No more~<£Joffee Substitutes

heir aunt. Mrs. Ed. Smith.

business cards

Office first door north of Klondike Barn.

,

The Methodist, Evangelical and
Mesdames M. and James Curran,
United Bretbern churches w ill hold
of
Chicago, are visitors at the home
union vesper services on the Ward
school house lawn, beginning at 6:80 of Mr. and Mr. Robt. Franklin.
sharp. Everybody come.
Mr, and Mrs. H 0 , Perrott and

Owing to the sickness and inabil
/
ity o f Miss Emma Wary, the Ladies
Master Vernon Gripe, of South
aid society o f the Christian church Bend, •is spending a few days with
met last week and did a thorough iis grandmother. Mis. W m * Inglehouse cleaning for her. The minister right..
doing a good part in beating the
Misses Floren-x Keller and JGreida
riershenpw
returned yesterday from
carpets.
Jewelry
“ The Marks o f a Christian,;” by
a
week
spent
with Mrs. Robt. French,
“ Bear you one another’ s burdens.”
W 3 have a stock of Watches. We guar- lev . Giias. A. Shook, is the subject
of-South Bend.
* autee the price. H. L\ Bums, Jeweler. ;or the men’ s meeting at the PresbyThe Real Power.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Burnham, of
erian church at 3p, m, Sunday, July
Photo Post Cards
‘
A
17-year-old
boy
at
Worcester,
Chicago, and John and Mamie Burn14.
Mass., has a lung capacity of 300 ham. o f Burnham, III , were guests of
SEE the new Tinted Photo Souvenir^ Post
» Cattis o f Buchanan. Binns M^snet
Earl Waterman, while visiting at cubic inches. When he grows up and Mtss Pansy Thoinnh over"the Fourth.
Store. *
the W ill Weaver farm, Tuesday, ac goes to congress he will perhaps
learn that it is not the orator but the
cidently cut a large gash iu his speaker who affects the course of na
Lost and Found
Try a R ecopd want ad.
LOST—Cuff buttou; initial **D." Fiuuer right knee, requiring the services o f tional legislation.
return to Record Office and receive re >r Peck to close the wound.
Gut Worms on Rhubarb.
ward
*
pis
Last spring I found that something.
W ork on the Berrien Springs dam
Fish Line
is progressing rapidly. The carpen Was eating the rhubarb leaves about
as fast as they grew7, writes a corre
DON’T tell of the whopper you lost on ters are building the concrete plant
spondent
of Farm and Home. Close in
that old fish line. Buy a new one of us for the mixer.
vestigation
showed it was cut worms
L and show Mm. Bums Maguet Store*
And I found Half a dozen under each
Regular preaching services at the plant, A good squeeze settled each
Housekeeper Wanted
Christian church Sunday morning one.
Pays for an elegant and wellGIRL WASTED—For general housework
Good wages for right person. P. O. Box6l0 and evjtiing. by the pastor, Rev.
prepared Sunday Dinner at
/
One of its Merits.
Autry. A cordial welcome is ex
“I do so enjoy grand opera.5'
tended to all.
“ Yes. One can talk all through it
without feeling that one has lost the
D .
P rop .
Het man A. Iaueh w ill open a first- thread of it any where.”—Chicago Rec
EAL ESTATE—TE jon \vL!i to but or. sefi
kindly call on me.”
* iJ- T. 510RLEV- class jewelry store in the -building ord-Herald.
O l Y riR REST real rt-iAte pwperty—or piece just vacated by M. B, F itch. The
what you have vuls TREAT & PERROTT.
Unloading on Tompkins.
Record extends a glad welcome te
"Has
Tompkins’ wife much of a
R. L. E. Phck, Hoauopailiie Physician and the new. comer.
temper?”
Surgeon, o&ce and Residence on Jlsin St
Buchanan, Mich.
"Not much. She gave nearly all of
The follow ing is a furthej program
it
to Tompkins.'’—Milwaukee Sentinel.
Q k M, M. ioa on r. Homepathlc Physi at the gospel tent; This eveniu
cian and burgeon.
Office Redden “ Satin, His Origin and Destiny,’ ’
How He Won.
Block, Office and resiiEcnee phone 52.
"Did you ever hear liow- Murdock l__Mrs. E. Parkinson
iturday, “ Ghristian Homeland;’’
and his wife met?”
Sunday, “ God’s Power in Maned
"No.”
Vessels.”
"She had -stooped in the .street to
pick up a forlorn-looking cat, and i
UNDERTAKERS
A bou t 20 boys working in * the dug its claw's iiito her fingers. She
FRONT ST.
BrCHANAN, MICH Berrien Springs canning factory went screamed, and Murdock, who’ happen
on a strike on account o f wages last ed to be passing, rushed to her, put
week. The boys are still defiant anc. his lips to the wound and sucked, the
Hv O P E
R
R
O
T
T
poison out. From that there sprang
a
Funeral Director and Licensed Fmbaltner the factory continues to run, but it is up between them a friendship which
said a settlement may be reached. ripened into lover”
"Um. Then it may he said that he
satisfactory to both sides.
PHONE 1 18
won by a scratch.”—Chicago, RecordPaul Boodgh, who has been at Herald.
tending A lbion college for the last
Minister Discovers Comet.
three months w ill speak at the union
Ministerial dqjfies do not prevent the
vesper service held on the Wart Rev. Joel H, Metcalf, of Taunton,
Phone 9 5 , 2 R ings
school house lawn Sunday evening. Mass., from pursuing astronomical in
Mr. Boodgh is a due Christian, a type vestigations. His study o f the stars
o f twentieth century progressive has resulted in the discovery of a new
comet, which is now being closely ob
manhood. A ll should hear him.
served by astronomers throughout the
. The kind o f Ties that
Mrs. Charles F. Howe celebrated world. It has been named Metcalf’s
omet.
w ill look cool and won’t
her seventieth birthday, July 7, and
be easily mussed. Plenty
Onr print.! ns will D lu m you
E yes Exam ined Free and Heauaches was"€xceedmgly pleased and surprised
by receiving greetings from friends
of reason for thinking of
and relatives from Hew Y ork City to
Oratorio by Graphophone.
tliem as fashionable and
In Weyjnouth, England, the oratorio
the P acific coast.
2 3 0 S . M ic h ig a n S t .,
reliable. ’ They have the
o f “ The Messiah” was given by a
Those o f our readers who are in graphophone before an audience of
South B end, Indtouch, o f exclusiveness
Glasses Fitted at Moderate Prices.
terested in the state fair at Detroit, 1,000 people, and was pronounced a
which, is so pleasing to
Satisfaction Guaranteed*
Mich., should write - to the secretary complete musical success. the particular dressers.
and obtain a premium list. One has
G-ood qualities that show
J . W . E M M O N S , M . D . been received at this office, and can
they are worth, the- pricebe seen here by any one.

Justice o f T iie Peace and
N otary P u blic

Grade T ea" and
W e are the l e x e r s in
f io ff e e -T r y -a pound and ityon< are not pleased
>
we willrrefund your money.

h

B y H EN R Y

S E T O N M E R R I M AN

Author of “ T*e Sewers.** “ Roden** Center.*’ “ F n e
—
■■ One Geaeratiea to AooUmV’ JEte.
—
Copyright.

V _______

18»*.

■

by

HARPER,

t>

BROTHERS

'

will see that he goes by the next
boat.”
~ “ Then,” , cried Jocelyn, with flaming
Jocelyn entered the drawing room
cheeks; “ I will tell yon. Yon were to
with a smile. She met Jack at the
be .admitted into the simiacine scheme
door,
by~
D qtdoto if you could persuade
“ The doctor is pleased with your
or force me ta marry him.”
progress/’ she said. “He does not
None o f them had foreseen this. It seem to want to see you any more, and
had come about so strangely, and yet he told mfe to be inhospitable. He told
ao easily, in the midst of their first me to turn you out You are to leave
greetings.
by the next steamer.”
“ Yes," admitted Maurice^ “ that was
“T his is no joking matter,” be said,
it”
half seriously. “The worst of it is that
“ And what answer did you give?’ you seem rather pleased.”
ashed Jocelyn.
“ I am—at the thought that you are
“ Oh, I told him to go and fiang him so much better,” She paused and
self—or words to that effect;” was the turned quite away, busying herself
reply, delivered with a deprecating With a pile o f books and magazines.
laugh.
"The other,” she went on too indiffer
“ Was that your final answer?’ pur ently, “ was unfortunately to be fore
sued Jocelyn, inexorable. Her per seen. It is the necessary drawback.”
sistence surprised Jack. Perhaps it
He rose suddenly and walked to the
surprised herself.
window. It was she who spoke at
“ Yes, I think so.”
last.
"Are yon sure?’
“ H e also said,” she observed in a
“ Well, be cut up rough and threaten practical way, “tbat you must not come
ed to make things disagreeable; so I out to Africa again.”
think I said that it was no good his.
He turned as if he had been Stung.
asking me to do- anything in the mat
“ Did" he make use of that*particular
ter, as X didn’t know your feelings.”
Word?’ he asked.
“ Well, you can tell him,” cried Joce
“ What ‘particular word?”
lyn hotly, "that never, under any cir
"M ust”
cumstances whatever, would I dream
Jocelyn had not foreseen the possi
even - o f tite possibility o f marrying bility that the doctor was merely re
him.”
peating to her what he had told Jack
And she was gone.
on a previous visit
“No,” she answered. “ I think he
said
‘better not’ ”
CHAPTER X IX .
“
However,”
she added, “you can de
EEL like gettin’
to breakfast;
cide
when
you
get home.”
do yon, sir?’ said Joseph to his
He
laughed.
master a few days later. “ Well,
“The least pleasant part o f it-is,” ho
I am. glad. Glad ain’t quite the
said,
“your evident desire to see the
word, though I”
last
o
f
ine. Could you not disguise that
And he proceeded to perform the du
a
little,
just for the sake of my feel
ties; attendant on his master’s ward
ings?”
robe with a wise, deep seated shake o f
“ Book your passage by the next boat
the head. While setting the .shaving
and I will promptly descend to the
necessaries in order on the dressing
lowest depths o f despair,” she replied
table, he went further—he winked
lightly.
gravely at himself in the looking glass.
“ I wonder.” he said slowly, “if you
"You’ve made wonderful progress the are doing this for a purpose. You said
last few days, sir.” he remarked. “I al tbat you met my father”—
ways told Missis Marie that it would,
“ Your father is not the man to ask
do you a lot o f good to have Mr, Gor any one’s assistance in his own domes
don to heart you up with his cheery tic affairs, and anything I attempted to
ways—and Miss Gordon, too, sir.”
do" could only be looked upon as the
"Yes, but they would not have been most unwarrantable interference.”
much good without all your care before
“Yes,” said Meredith seriously. ‘T
they came. I had turned the corner a beg your pardon. You-are right,”
.week ago—I felt It myself.”
He Went to his own room and sum
‘ Joseph grinned—an honest, open grin moned Joseph.
o f self satisfaction. He was not one
"When is the next boat home?” he
o f those persons who like their prajse asked.
bestowed with subtlety.
“ Boat on Thursday, sir.”
“ Wonderful!” he repeated to himMeredith nodded. After a little pause
self, -as he went to the well In the he pointed to a chair.
garden for his master’s bath water.
“Just sit down,” he said. “ I want to
“ Wonderful! But I don’t understand talk over this simiacine business with
things—not bein’ a marryin’ man.”
you.”
During the last few days Jack’s prog
Joseph squared his shoulders and sat
ress had been rapid enough even, to down, with a face indicative of the
satisfy Joseph. The doctor expressed gravest attention. Sitting thus he was
himself fully reassured and even spoke no longer a servant; but a partner in
o f retuming no more. But he repeated the simiacine. He even indulged in a
his wish that Jack should leave for sidelong jerk- o f the head, as if request
England-without delay.
ing the attention o f some absent friend
“H e is quite strong enough to be In a humble sphere of life to this glori
moved now,” he finished by saying. ous state o f affairs.
"There Is no reason for further delay.”
"You know,” said Meredith, “Mr.
“ No,” answered Jocelyn, to whom Dumovo is more or less a blackguard.”
the order wa* spoken. “ No, none.
Josenh drew in his JeeL -having. xtre^
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viousiy drawn his trousera upilt''Qie:
knees.
*Yes, sir,”, he said, glancing up.
"H e wants continual watching and &
Special treatment ' He required some
one constantly at ehis heels.”
“ Yes, sir,” admitted Joseph, with
some fervor.
"Now I am ordered home by the
doctor,” went on Meredith. “ I must
go by the next boat, but I don’t like
to go and leave Mr. Oscard in the
lurch, with no one to fall back upon
but Dumovo, you understand.”
Joseph’s face had assumed the habit
ual look o f servitude. He was no long
er a partner, but a mere retainer, with
a half comic resignation in his eyes.
“ Yes,-sir,” scratching the back of his
neck. “ I aim afraid I understand.' You
want me to go back to that platter,
that God forsaken platter, as I may
say.”
“ Yes,” said Meredith; “ that is about
It. I would go myself”—
“ God bless you, I know you would!”
burst in Joseph. "You’d go like winkin’.
There’s no one knows that better nor
me, sir, and what I says is, ‘like mas
ter, like man.’ Game, sir; game it Is!
Til go. I’m not the man to turn my
back on a pal, a—a partner, sir, so to
speak.”
‘Y ou see,” said Meredith, with the
deep insight into men that made com
mand so easy to him—“you see there
is no one else. There is not another
man in Africa who could do it.”
“That?s true, sir.”
“And I think that Mr. Oscard will he
looking for you.” .
“ And he won’t need to-look long, sir.
But I should like to see you safe on
board the boat; then I’m ready to go.”
“ Right We can both leave by
Thursday’s boat, and we’ll get the cap
tain to drop you and your men at
Lopez. We can get things ready by
then, I think.”
“ Easy, sir.”
The question thus settled, there
seemed to be no necessity to prolong
the interview. But Joseph did not
move. Meredith waited patiently.
“I ’ll go up, sir, 'to the platter,” said
the servant at length, “and I'll place
myself under Mr. Oscard’s orders; but
before I go I want to give you -notice
of resignation. I resigns my partner^
ship in tills ’ere simiacine at six months
from today. It’s a bit too hot, sir,
that’s the truth. It’s all very well for
gentlemen like yourself and Mr. Oscard, with fortunes and fine houses,
and, as sayin’ goes, a wife apiece wait
ing for you at home—it’s all very well
for you to go about in this blamed
>country with yer life in yer hand, and
not a tight grip at that But for a
poor soldier man like myself, what has
smelt the regulation powder all ’is life,
and hasn’t got nothing to love and no
gal waiting for him at home—well. It
Isn’t good enough. That’s what I say*
sir, With respects.”
[TO BE COXTIXtJED.]

A Memorable Day
One o f the days we remember with
pleasure as well as with profit to our
health, is the one on which we became
acquainted with Dr. King’ s New Life
Pills, the painless purifiers that cure
headache and biliousness, and keep
the bowels right. 25c at W. N Brodrick’ s drug store.

Council Proceedings

Resolved, that Lester E Peck,pres
ident o f the village o f Buchanan, be
and is hereby authorized to prepare
ind execute in the name and behalf
o f the village council a certificate to
be attached by him to the assessment
••oil o f the village for the year o f 1907
as certified by the village assessor
and reviewed and certified by the
village Board o f Revie w, which cer
tificate shall be in substance the fo l
lowing to wit.
The V illage Council o f the Village
o f Buchanan hereby certifies that the
foregoing assessment roll to which
this certificate is annexed, was certi
fied to the village council by the v il
lage Board o f Review as evidenced
by the certificates o f the said Board
o f Review heieto annexed, tb-.t said
village council examined the said as
sessment roll and,now, after such ex
amination, and after having deter
mined by resolution, the amount oi
taxes which the said council requires
to be raised by general tax for the
purposes m said resolution set forth,
the said council further hereby certi
fies that the said council requires to
be raised by general tax upon the
real and personal property in the vil
lage o f Buchanan liable to taxation
therein for the year 1907 the several
amounts and fo r the several purposes
follow ing, to wit:
For the purpose o f defraying the
the general expen«es' and liabilities
o f the corporation and to carry into
effect the powers granted to said vil
lage by law, to constitute the general
fund, a sum'equal to eight-tenths o f
one per cent o f the assessed valuation
o f the said village as determined by
the said village assessor and village
Board o f Review,that is to say,eighttenths o f one per cent o f the sum o f
$770,035 amounting to $6,160 28.
For highway and street purposes,
to constitute the general highway
fund a sum equal to five-tenths o f one
per cent o f the aforesaid valuation,
that is to say the sum o f $3,850 18,
For the purpose o f paying interest
on the bonded indebtedness o f said
Village-to constitute the debt paying
fund, a sum equeal to two-tenths of
one per cent of the aforesaid valua
tion, that is to say, the sum o f $1,54007.
That the said village council re
quires to be levied and collected a
poll tax o f One dollar upon every
male inhabitant o f the village be
tween the ages o f 21 and 50 years,
excepting active members o f the fi e
department o f said village and such
other persons as are exempted by law
from the payment o f such tax.
The vote o f the village council
upon the foregoing resolution stood
as follow s:
Ayes:
Hanlin, •Richards, East,
Chamberlin and Roantree.
The follow ing resolution was offer
ed by Trustee Richards, and seconded
by Trustee Chamberlin:
Whereas, an error was made in the
resolution odopted in the meeting o f
June 5, 1907, by wh.ch certain prop
erty Was purchased from A. W illard
for the purpose o f ‘water works ex
tension for the sum o f $6,378 00, when
the correct amount should have been
$6,478.00.
Resolved, that a correction be en
tered thereof in the minutes, and an
order be drawn on the treasurer in
favor o f A. W illard for $100 00, that
being the amount in error.
The vote o f the V illage Council
upon the foregoing resolution stood
as follow s:
Ayes: Trustees Richards, East,
Chamberlin and Roantree.

A special meeting o f the Village
Council was held at Dr. Peck’s office
June 11, 1907 at 4 p. m.
Members present were: President
Peck, Trustees East, Chamberlin,
Richards, Boantree and Hanlin; Clerk
Pennell.
The object o f the meeting was
stated to be the laying o f the village
taxes and to order the treasurer to col
lect the same.
The meeting was called to order by
President Peck.
The assessment roll o f the villag e
for the year o f 1907, as reviewed and
certified by the Village Board o f Re
view, together with the record made
by the Board o f Review o f the
changes made by them in the roll,
having been presented and filed with
the village council by Chas. B.Treat,
assessor o f the village, was examined
by the village council and placed on
file with the village clerk.
The follow in g resolutions were o f
fered and voted on as hereinafter re
corded.
Resolved, that the V illage Council
deem it necessary that there be raised
and does hereby require to be rai*
ed by general tax upon real and per
sonal property in the village o f Bu
chanan, liable to taxation therein for
the year o f 1907 the several amounts,
and for the purpose follow in g;
For the purpose o f defraying the
general expenses and liabilities o f the
corporation and to carry into effect
the powers granted said village by
law, to constitute the general fund, a
snunequal to eight-tenths o f one per
cent o f the assessed valuation o f the
property o f said village as determin
ed by the village assessor and the v il
lage Board o f Review, that is to say,
eight-tenths o f one per cent o f the
sum o f $770,085 amounting to $6,N ays: None, Trustee Hanlin not
160.20.
voting. Motion Carried.
For highway and street purposes to
Moved by Trustee Haiilin, seconded
constitute the general highway fund,
by Trustee Chamberlin, that the
a sum equal to five-tenths o f one- pi r
council adjourn. Motion carried.
cent, that is to say, the sum o f $3,W . E . P bn h e ll .
850,18,
■- - - ' *
V illa g e C lerk

fo r tbf purpofe of paying

LEGAL NOTICES

upon bonded indebtedness o f the v il
lage to constitute the debt paying
fu nd, a sum equal to two-tenths o f
one per cent o f the aforesaid assessed
valuation, that is to say, the sum o f
$1,540.07, '*
1
That said village council required
to be levied and collected a poll tax
o f one dollar, upon every male in
habitant o f the village, between the
ages o f twenty-one and fifty years,
excepting active members o f the fire
department o f said village and such
other persons as are exempt by gener 
al lafir from the payment o f such tax.
v The foregoing resolution was offer
ed by Trustee Chamberlin, seconded
by Trustee Roantree. The vote of
the V illage Council upon the resolu
tion stood as follow s:
Ayes: Chamberlin, Roantree,Han
lin, Richards, East.
Ayes: None. Motion carried.
The following-resolution waB offer
ed by Trustee Hanlin, seconded by
Trustee Richards;

American Trust
Company
Bank
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA
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INTEREST
o h Savings Accounts
in any amount from
$1.00 up.
Interest Dating from July 1st
to 10th.
Interest Credited
Every Six Months
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TATE OF MICHIGAN* the Probate Court for

.,

,,

at the Probate
Office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County, on
the:31thday o f June A . D ,, 1907.
present: Hon. Frank H , Ellsworth, Judge of
Probate.

___

First publica’ ion July 9 ,1«07

Estate of Mary E. Mowery
TATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate court for

O ver ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Send in your Deposits by
mail or, Better Still,
Come and See Us

DR. E

County o f Berrien.
SAthe
t a session of said Court, held

In the matter of the estate o f Hosanna Maloy,
deceased
||
Harriet E.Matthews,having filed 1n said court a,
,, petition praying that the administration o f said
,, estate be granted to George B.Kichards.or to some
, other suitable person.
n ■ I t is ordered, that the 22nd day o f July, A.
,, D. 1907, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said proi bate office,be and ie hereby appointed fo r hearing
,, said petition;
*
It is further ordered that public notice thereo
, be given by publication o f a copy o f this Order,
,, for three successive weeks previous to said day
,, o f hearing, in the Buchanan R ecobd, a newspa,, per printed and circulated in eaid county.
.,
(A ton ecopy) F bank H. E llbwobth
Holland E. B abb
Judge o f Probate
,,
Register o f Probate
'
,,
Last Publication July 16. 1907.

Total Resources,

y

First publication June 38,1907

Estate o f Rosanna Maloy, Deceased

S.

DODD & SON
DRUGGISTS S BOOK SELLERS

There’s more excitement
and fun in playing base
ball nowadays than any
other sport.
W e sell baseball goods
made by famous makers,

REACH

Officially adopted by the
American League and by
•Professional teams. Their
best balls sell at

County o f Berrien.
SA thea session
o f said Court, held at the Probate
t

Office in the city o f St. Joseph, iu Said County,
on the 8th day of July A. D. 1907.
Present Hon. Frank JH. Ellsworth, Judge o f
Probate*
*
-s
In the matter o f the estate o f M aryE. Mowery,
deceased.
Charles E . Sabin having filed in said court a
petition praying (hat a certain instrument in
writing, purporting to be the last will and testaament of said deceased, now on die in said court
be admitted to probate, and tbat the administra
tion o f said estate he granted to Charles E .
Sabin,or to som e other suitable person.
It is ordered, that the 5th day Of August A . D,
1907, at 10 o 'clock in the forenoon, at said probate
office, be and is hereby appointed- for nearing
said petition.
It 1b farther ordered,that pUblicnotice thereof
be given by publication o f a copy o f this order,
fo r three successive weeks p reviou s'tosa id day
of hearing, in the Buchan an Hecobd, auewspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
F bank H. E llswobth,
A true copy
Judge o f Probate.
Holland E . B abb ,
Register o f Probate.
Last publication July 26, 1907.

Send me your name and the
names o f 5 reputable people as
reference and I w ill forward
yon a proposition to act as my
agent and sell my goods, in your
locality T. C. MOSELEY
Deparment 15
32 East 23rd Street
NEW YORK CIY

$ 1 .2 5
Fine stock of all Patent Medicines,
Hot Water Bottles, Syringes, Per
fumes, Toilet Articles and Dodd’s
Cough Balsam, Liver Pills, also......

Dodd’ s Sarsaprilla
75c per bottle
^

BOOST BUCHANAN.
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with Dr.

King’s
New Discovery
FOBC old s 8 d S f e .
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

Anyone sending a sket ch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conildetitial. HANDBOOKon Patents
Sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpeda> notice, without charge, in the

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, 83 a
ear; four months, 81- Sold by all newsdealers.

IIJJNN
& Cfl.3e,B'“
il”*»New York
fe**pch Office
V St* W ashington D- Ck

The Record has the largest clrciila
tion and is the best advertising
medium ta the county.

First-class service in
every respect.- We
make a specialty of
handling parties and
picnic crowds. . \ ;
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of deliveries of C H ESTN U T CO AL, at the June
Price.

W e can deliver the goods.
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An elegant new line of Souvenir Post
Cards, Comics, Birthday, Initial,
Scenic and Juvenile Cards
Just received at
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